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If from War or

other causes

your head gets hot

cool it with
one of our

STRAW HATS.

We have

the line for your

whiskers,

or more particularly

for your head.

We are not slow on

nobby things in

STIFF HATS,

and the new

things in

SOFT HATS.

Galusha &

Wescott.

CITY NEWS.

Sec our book oiler.

F. P. Hndley carriago painter.

A. J. Crary of Guide Knck was here
Thursday.

(Jo to Hut let for the 1 c -- 1 in saddlery
and harncaa.

Geo. Horlin of the P.md-lJerll- u Opeia
ompany is in tin- - city.

A. V. Elv of McCook was visitii'n'
friends hen- - iln- - lirst of tin- - week.

The W. C T. U. will meet with Ml-- .
('. S. Popt during the month of May

Will Kui'lui -- hipped a tine pip to
d.ikoMundclluutii at Win- Hill on Sat-

urday.

Pastor Hussong is in attendance ut
mo convention of the churches ot
. m-U- t sit Hlii" Hill this hi el..

The Webster County Union Sunday
School convention will meet at Guide
Kock next Thursday and Friday, May
iltli and 7th.

Rev. Darby will deliver the A. (). U.
W. memorial address at the M. E. Church
next Sunday at I0:!l0. Subject, "The
Elevation of Mankind."

E. A. Hussong attended the funeral
of Oliver Hall, a much respected citi-
zen of Guide Kock, onTuosiay. Mr.
Hall died last Sunday, aged 71 years.

A new subscriber, or an old subscrib-
er, who pays a year iu advanco of Feb-
ruary 14th, 1898, will receive two good
books. Head advertisement on anoth-
er page.

Tbo Smith County Pioneer says that
"the Cuban situation is becoming
(S)painful.' NcTer mind, Uro. Nelson,
wo won't Hav-nn- a (S)painful Cuban
situation to contend with in a shot t
while.

The first Spanish outrage yot perpe-
trated in this city happened Tuesday.
A vicious looking stranger, probably
nl Spniii-.i- l descent, blowed tliu top nff
of n .schooner at Folnicky's. He luckily
eicaped alive.

"Dago" peddlers am infesting the
northern Kansas counties and selling
their cheap wares among tliu farmers
and other-- and an exchange remarks
that the farmers and others "aio bit-

ing like llic.s ut a molasses barrel with
thn bung holu out."

The Arcadia Cuiiici says: "Wo
know of two pop editors who think
they know morn about the govern-incut'- s

uHfitic ilia! tint pie-iiic- nt him-
self. Oil" is located ut Aulcy mid Inc
oilier ut Hunvoll " 1 olmblj t.ie edi-

tor of the Coiiiinr didn't know there
was such a town ns Itcd Cloud on the
map. However, for hi cdilicatiou vo
will say that KihI Cloud has a pop pa-
per, nnd tho editor is far better er.sed
in the management of governmental
affairs thB either of tkoae referred to.
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AROUND TOWN.

Head our free book offer.

See Hndley for paper hanging.

F. V.Taylor was in Kansas City this
week.

C. F. Hazclton purchased a new bug-
gy this week.

Now wall paper and window cur-
tains at Cottings.

Samuel Garber and wife left Thurs-
day night for McCook.

A. E. Funk and son Robert left Tues-
day morning for their homo at Lincoln.

Come in and see sample of our port-foli- o

on Hawaii, Cuba and the Ameri-
can navy.

Geo. Newhouso of Red Cloud spent
Sunday in this city with friends.
Campbell Pre-- s.

Florence and Hannah White from
near llostwick were hero tho llrt of
the week visiting friends.

Henry Newhouso will soon leave for
Chicago wlieio he will taKo a several
months course in the Chicago Opthal
mie colli ge.

Miss Mny Sandborn, who has made
her home hero with C E. Cotting and
family, left Tuesday for her father's
homo at Ilristol, Wisconsin.

Dr. Fiilkcrson Oculist and Aurist of
Hastings will meet Eye and Ear pat-inn- ts

or thoso needing glasses, at Dr.
Moranvillo's ofllco Red Cloud, May 12.

A largo number have in tho past two
or threo months paid their obligations
to us and recoived some good books by
doing so. Wo have still a nice lino of
books but they won't last long.

V. H. Scrivner, real estato man,
will sell your farm for you for a rea-
sonable per cont, or will trade your
farms for Missouri lands. Address, V.
H. Scrivner, Red Cloud, Nobr.

A number of tho members of the
Modern Woodmon lodgo of this city
attended the meeting of tho Cowlos
lodgo last Friday night, and nssistod in
tho work. A pleasant timo is reported
by all.

Tho bill posting gang of tho John
Robinson shows arrived by Saturday
evening's train, and on Sunday morn-
ing the city was covered with litho-
graphs portraying the wonders to be
found under the canvas.

An exchange says a young lady from
the city was visiting her country cousin
and in the course of the conversation
the subject of tobacco raising came up,
mid she remarked that she would "ju-- t
dearly love to see a Held of tobacco
when it was jiiit pliiggimr out " Hut
she wasn't in it with the girl who, when
asked if she had ever seen any one
milk a cow replied: "Why certainly I

have. It just tickles me to death to
seo undo jerk two of the cow's faucet
t the lane time."

MKKH MENTION.

Hndley paints buggies.

J. S. White was in Muo I till this week

15y Shcppardson of Riverton was
hero Wednesday.

Harry Goblc and wife of McCook
visited in the city Sunday.

Chas. White and Paul Pope were in
Muo Hill the fust of the week.

W. N. Richardson was looking after
business matters in Omaha this week.

A tine baby boy made its arrival at
tliu home of ,1. R. VanHorn on last
Friday.

Tho residence of Mrs. Peter Conover
in the south ward is being newly
painted.

11. P. Sowter received a new Singer
sewing maohino to be used in his tailor
establishment.

Rev. A G Hlackwcll has moved to
tin1 (5. W. Dow property cast of the
ninth school building.

The Lincoln Mixed Paints is made in
the west for the western climate. It
stands the test. Sold by Cotting.

What is the matter with our bicyclists
this spring" As yet no talk of a club
organization Wonder if the bicycle
fever has left us

A good many are still in arrears on
subscription who might just as well
pay up now mid take advantage of our
offer of premiums.

Workmen were engaged the first of
the week placing soil on the portions
of the 11. & M. eating house lawn where
the sidewalk had been removed.

As a sensational uhcot tho new sensa
tional Red Clond daily is more sensa
tional than any sensational competitor
which is given up to sensational unro
liability.

Rids will be received by J. E. Miner
at tho store of Minor Bros., Red Cloud,
until Monday, May 2, for the furnish-
ing of hay, straw, corn, oats, etc., for
Robinson's circus.

J. 11. Smith writes combined insur-
ance for a term of live years at I) per
cent. On schools houses, churches and
farm property on the installment plan.
Drop liim a card at Red Cloud, Neb.

Mr. F. W. Dean from Andovcr Semi-
nary, Massachusetts, will hold services
in the Congregational church next Sun-
day morning an! evening and at In-

dian cieck at !! o'clock in the after-
noon.

James Gordon Honnett, W. R. Hearst
and the Associated Press should move
their now service bureau to Red Cloud.
They are losing much good telegraphic
w.ir news by not having a sit on the
ground floor.

For Honicsceker's excursion dates
via the Missouri. Kansas & Texas rail
way, and information of their tourist
sleeper arrangements, address G. A.
McNutt, D. P. A , 1014 Union avenue,
Kansas City, Mo.

Jas. Griniinccr of Wyinore who is
representing the cold storage plant of
too Anlieiiseriiuscu urcwiug Associ-
ation was hero yesterday. As a con.se- -

quonco of his trip M. Stem will handle
the celebrated lstmwciscr beer bottled
made by this brewery.

Foil Rkht Ciikai' 480 acres north
of Franklin des ribed as follows: East
half of section 23 and northwest quar-
ter of Abbut 300 acres iu cul-
tivation, tine pasture fenced separately,
living water. Will rent very cheat).
Also lauds in Nebiaska and Iowa for
sale cheap on small cash payments, bal-anc- o

on long time. Write to Leonard
Everett, Council HI nil's, Iowa.

I was reading an advertisement of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy in thn Worcester Enter-priz- e

recently, which leads we to write
this. I can truthfully say I never used
any remedy equal to it for colic and
diairhoea. I havo never had to use
more than one or two doses to cure the
worst case with myself or children.
v. A. ariioin, I'opomoko City, Md.

For sale by II. E. Griee.

Elsewhere in this issue will be found
the advertisement of llerg & Smith,
sueee.ois to the Kuley Shoe Company.
Neither of these gentleman require
mi introduction to the purchasing pub-
lic, as both me old business residents of
this city, Mr llerg having beou per-
sonally connected with several business
enterprises, and Mr Smith having for
many yo'irs been a salesman in the
ireucral merchandise store of Miner
Eros.

Just as
Good

as Scotfs and we sell It much
cheaper," is a statement sometimes
made by the druggist when Scott's
Emulsion Is called for. This shows
that the druggists themselves regard

Scott's
Emulsion

of Cod-Liv- er Oil with Hypophos-phite- s
of Lime and Soda as the

standard, and the purchaser who
desires to procure the standard n
because he knows it has been of
untold benefit, should not for one
instant think of taking the risk of

using some untried prepa-
ration. The substitution
of something said to be
"just as good" for a stand-
ard Drcoaration twentv- -
five years on the market,
should not be permitted by
the intelligent purchaser.

He sure you net SCOTT'S Emulsion. Seo
that tho man and flsh are on ttio wrapper

50c. and li.oo, all druggists.
SCOTT ft BOWNB, CknnUU, Nw York.

'.

Royal makes the fund pure,
wholesome and delicious,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

R01l DKlhO POACH) CO., MW YORK.

CUBAN WAR MEETING.
Saturday, Maj 7th WW at 7 o'clock

p. 111 at the court houc a war me ting
will he held foi the puiioM-o- f enroll-
ing Volunteers to In- - in ic.idincss in ca.se
there is another call made upon Ne-
braska bv the president. The young
men of Wcbstei count arc especially
invited to be pi esi-n- t in show that our
county is fully as patriotic as any in
the state. Several good speakers have
premised to be present to address the
meeting. Telegrams will lie read
from lion ,Ino. M Thurston, Gov. Hoi-com-

Hon. It. I). Sutherland mid
others.

MORE OH LESS I'EHSONAJj.

,1. O. Ilutler's goods are

Hert Wald'jn was iu Riverton the
first of the week.

Jas. Htirden made a business trip to
Hlue Hill Wednesday.

John GrilTcth purchased a new buggy
from Jas. Peter.sou this week.

A. C. Hostuer was looklngnftirbusi-lie- s

matters in Hastings this week.
(5.W Dow is building a new barn

on his residence property on Elm
street.

Harness 'hat will wear, keep its
shape and look neat is the kind made
by J.O. Ilitller.

Homer Kiusel was down from Hlue
Hill this week visiting with his parents
nnd other friends.

Dr. Kulkerson Eye and Ear specialist
of Hastings will he at Dr. Morauvillc's
otlicu Thursday, May 12.

The District coiivcntirn of the
Churches of Christ of the 7th District
was held at Hlue Hill this week.

Mrs. Hob't McHride, who has been
visiting friends and relatives in Has-
tings returned home Wednesday.

Good workmanship and material
in harness is the same .is in other
goods. J. I). Holler's goods have both.

Tiik Ciiir.K, a set of Christy pattern
knives, and n bound book, all for one
subscription paid in advance, bull
scribe now.

The Union Firo Insurance Company
is tho heat mutual. Uomoiiio risks; in
installments 3 per cent. J. H. Smith,
special Agent.

John Robinson's bill car was in the
city tho first of tho week placing tho
advertising paper lor that snow wliluli
is to bo here Tuesday, May 10.

Mrs. Minnie G. Ilinns is to lecture at
tho Christian church on Friday even-
ing, April 29, on C. W. I). M. work,

interesting to members of the
church. All nre cordially invited to
attend.

Iu 1888 my wife went east mid was
attacked with rheumatism. She re-

ceived no relief until she tried Cham-
berlain's Pain Halm Since that timo
we have never been without it. We
find it gives instant relief iu cases of
burns and scalds and is never failing
for all rheumatic mid neuralgia pains,

I). C. HltANT, Santa Vnez, Oil. For
sale by H. E. (Slice.

All should he-i- r the Nashville Stu-
dents colored comedy company tit the
i pern house ne.t Wednesday. This is
without doubt the oldest ami host of
colored shows. It is just what rall
want. Hest of singing dancing, ami
clever specialties, all to caiiclude with
their funny farce comedy "Hello. Cen-

tral." Secure your seats iu advanco
for a good seat, and avoid tho rush at
the door. Trices 25c, 3fc, and fiOc.

A very natty and e window
display nt the store of Miner Hros. at-

tracted considerable attention from
passers by The display is mndo up
of iniisKcto, haversacks, canteens,
cartridge bojers, etc., all old relici of
the civil war, and beneath thn stneked
arms is a small battleship of modern
times. At one sido also appears tho
picture of Phil Sheridan, ono of the
heroes of tho civil war

Married-- At tho residence ot tho
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Willmot, on Wednesday, April 27. at 1

o'clock p. 111., Row A. G. Hlackwell
Mr. Edwin H. Hershand Miss

Harriet Willmot. Quito a number of
1 datives and friends witnessed tho
ceremony and congratulated the young
puoplc, nfter which they partook of an
excellont dinner provided for tho oc-

casion by Mrs. Willmot. This young
couple are well and favorably known
and start out on their married life with
tho well wishes of a host of friends.

"A word to tliu wise is suillcient"
and a word from the wim should he
Miilicietit. hut yon ask, who are the
wise? Those, who know. The oft re-

peated experience of trustworthy per-inn- s

ni-i- he taken for knowledge. Mr
W. M Terry says Chambei Iain's Cough
Remedy gives belter siitisfiielion than
niiv other in the market 11" has beon
in'the drug business at Elktoii, Ken-tuek-

for twelve yiuirs, has sold bun-drci-

of bottles of this remedy and
........I.. ll nilior enllL'b IllcdiclllCV 1111111- -

ufactured, which shows conclusively
Chamberlain's is the most satisfactory
to the peoplo ami is the best. For sale
by H- - K. Urfc.
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NO MATTER

When Yon Go

OR

(flhere Yoa Go

WE HAVE THE

CLOTHING
FOR ifOU TO GO IN.

Suits from $3.50 to $20.00.
Hats from 25c to $3.00.

Shoes from 90c to $4.00.
Shirts from 19c to $1.50.

Neckwear in all shades and latest
patterns.

OUR GAIN IS YOIiHGflIJliI

We buy for spot cash which en-

ables us to sell cheap. We give our
trade the benefit of our good buying.

FREYMARK & CO.,
Successors to C. WiKNKlt.

Red Cloud's Reliable Clothing House.

1

NEW PRICES !

IVETVtr GOODS !.
We wish to annuunco to the peoplo of Webster a;id adjoiuing

counties that wo have purchased the shoe stock of tho Kaloy
Shoo Company and will be pleased to havo all our old friends
and acipiaintances give us a call and inspect the stock, which
will be brought up to the highest standard of excellency by tliu
addition of a handsome line of new

SPRING and SUIWR FOOTWEAR.

Wo are not strungers to the purchasing public of this vicinity
and the public are assured that goods brought fiom us
will he found exactly as represented or your money will
he refunded.

Am. kiniis or itti'Aiit woitK ni;ati.v and ruoMPTi.v honk.

Berg; & Smitli,
Successor!, to Kai.cy Siiok Company, Kki Cloud, Nkiiuahka.

Au exclmuae remarks that "if war
means the doubling of tho internation-
al rovenuo on beer, it also means tho
doubling up of the foam on each glass
of tho amber fluid. Such a calamity
ought certainly to be averted, at least
until warm weiuuer nas passcu.

During the past week it has been no
uncommon siuhl to see citizens of this
city and county lugging homo all tho
way from ton to iweniy-iiv- o pacicagos
of coffee, or enough tobacco to last
six months or a year, and all on ac-

count of the war tax soon to be placed
on those articles.

Tho force on this paper has about
decided that their services will not bo
needed to drive the Spaniards out of
Cuba. However, in case of a shortage
of volunteers we havo a few delinquent
subscribers on our books whom we
would he pliased to recommend to our
Uncle Samuel fur active service in the
"gem of tho Aiitiles."

To anvone imviui! l in advanco for
'Pill f IIILL ti'ii luill uittifl iwiuloirn llfllll

two portfolios, size 10.xll inches, each
containing IK beautiful reproductions
of photographs with descriptions por-
traying tliu batllu ships of the Ameri-
can navy. Kxlru portfolios can be ob-

tained for leu cents each. A sample
portfolio cmi be seen at this ollk-o-.

Tho Heavtr Valley Tribune s

"The pewter peildleris iu the country
selling pewter spoons at l per set
that (K8t about 10c. It beats all how
owe people like to bo humbuggod.
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They will bite at anything and when
bitter once they do not know enough
to stop. In some places people buy
four or live sets, but we do not pity
those peoplo."

Lint of InttnrR remnlnlncr onnnllnil fnr- -

at tho postofliue at Ited Cloud, Neb-
raska, for tbo week ending April 27th
iO'JO.

Davis, Lindey
These letters will ho sent to the dead

letter ofllco May 11th, if not called for
before. When calling for above pleaso
say advertised. T. C. Hackeic, 1 M.

A number of the high school pupils
drove down to Hed Cloud Saturdav to
take examinations, amongst whom
were Messrs. James Saunders, K. H.
MoKclvey, Carl Jones, Alva Co.x, Miss-e- s

Maine Clausou mid May Saylor.
Several of hem came out successful anil
received their certiliciites. Tim others
will complete the required number of
studies at the next examination, Hliul-o- n

Enterprise.
The John Robinson greatest of all

Ameiieau shows, which exhibit hero
shortly, are noted the world over for
strictly honorable business methods
ami the fact that no gambling of any
kind Is ever ullowo during the visit of
this gii at exhibition. As iiconsiquonco
a visit i tho John Itobiusou .shows is
always n guarantee of mi orderly uir
oils dav Special olllcers mo never
necessniv when the John Robinson
shows enmc to town.
Dr. Prlce't Ctmub Baklag Power
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